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A nuiber of gentlemen have been
mientioned by a number of o'ir ex-

clanes for the oiee of Governor and
~ other State oflices in the approaching

contest. The Herald and News takes
this opportunity of bringing forward a

prominent soin of Newberry for a posi-
tion on the State ticket. We present
the name of Hoii. Sampson Pope as a

competent and suitable person for the
position of Lieutenant Governor of
outh Carolina. He was one of those

few gentlemen who in Newberry
sounded the first notes of the great
straightout movement in 1876 that
brought to South Carolina home rule
and white supremacy.
He has for four years served the peo-

ple of Newberry County faithfully in
the Legislature, having in the last pri-
mary election received more than 12()
votes without making a canvas of the
county.
Newberry is modest in her demands,

but she would like to see the State
conventiox honor one;-of her worthy
sons by nominating Hon. S. Pope for
Lieutenant Governor. He would pre-
side over the deliberations of the Senate
with dignity and ability.

In 1820 the immigration to this coun-

_ry amounted to 8,000 annually. Now
the arrivals are more than a million a

year. The total immigration to this
country since 1S20 is about 15,000,000

- people, which is nearly one-fourth of
our entire population. This great
infiux of a foreign people to our country
will have its influence on us and our

institutions. We should keep our eyes
open.

Mr. H. L. Darr, Sr., editor of the
Sumter Advance, died on the 20; of
June, aftera long illness. He had been
associated with journalism in this State
for many years. His efforts were to

place the press on a high and elevated
plane.-
The Advance will be continued by

H. L. Darr, Jr., his son. May he
strive to reach the high ideal of his

Sfather.

Thc State Press Asso -iat ion will meet
this year at Greenville, July 24, during
the gala week. This will be very nice,
and all the editors may attend, but we
fear there will be so many attractions in
Greenville that this meeting of the As-
sociation wvill not transact much busi-
ness. We publish the programme else-
where. It contains many subjects of
vital interest to the newspaper pub-
lisher, and much information could be
gained by a full and thorough discus-
sion of them.

We heard a gentleman say the other
* day that if one wvanted to see anything

he had to go awvay from Newberry.
Spartanburg could have her Encamp-
iment, Greenville her Gala Week, An-
derson her Fireman's Tournament, but
you never hear of anything for New.
berry. Well, whose fault is it? People
will attend these things and spend

* money in the towns that have them,
and then they advertise the towns. Let
thekcitizens of Newberry stir up and
determine to have an exposition, and
they can do it, and have a big time, too.
Or they can have any thing else they
want if you can get thenm to concen-
trate their efforts and work together.

What is the matter with the New-
berry Rifles? Can't they get up a mus

ter of 25 mien and go to the military en-
*- campmnent at Greenville, the last of the

month? 'We would like very much to
see Newberry represented. Her boys

- would make as tine an appearance as
any, and we are sure they wvould have a

good time.
With three weeks to practice in they

ought to be able to drill first-rate. It
would be a good idea for our merchants
to close their stores at six or half-past
six o'clock in the afternoon, andl then
the boys would have some time to drill
and get ready for the encampment.
The nights are too short to do mnuch

S pr-actice at night. Give the boys a fair
enance and if they do not go then

* why let them disband their company.

-(Grenville is miaking extensive pep

gins on July ski,. anid a full and delight'

fuil progrannue is arranged for cach
day. Extenisive preparations have becr

* made for the open air ball on F"riday
ight. A platforim large enough to ae
commokldate 1,.00 couples will beplce
in the vale of her city park and th4
Greenville News says "with the aid o1
ibanked u p i1owe2r5 and spraying
fonman an-i eletrie lighits, the scen;
will b'e m;ade as near like oniefr:
famirIv l a possile." We notice or
the hionorary commith1ltee the niame
iStaj. C. I [. Suber, and on the RXeep
tionl (oanuittee the name of (apt. O)
L. Schupert.

It is stated that it is doubtful whiethie
Gen. Harrison will be able to carry Ini
diana for his ticket in the national con
test between himself and MIr. Cleve

The labor element speaks of (;en
H-arrison as the "kid glove" candidate
We expect Cleveland to carry Indian:
for the dlemIocracy.
"Brother Blainie has been; visitin;

the ruins of MIelrose. When he return

to this counltry he will have the plea:
*ure of gazing on the pictulresque ruin

*of a number of p)residlentia1l booms.''
Yes. and by and by of the collaps

and defeat of the g. o. p.

WXe were v-ery much editied with th
la;st issue of the Pit-kens Sentinel rm
e-.ived at this ottiec-a bolan;k in;sid1
.md a patent outside.

NEWBER : ITS \LEDa.

We are all interested in Newberry,
whether viewed in its business rela-

tiouns, socially or morally. We are in-
terested in its success. There are iany

things we need as a town. We have
many good business limen, successful
l,usiness men. But some how or other
we feel at times that our business mnc

as a whole are not as progressive and
enterprising as they might :,e. They
are not as Imuch interested in the pro-
gress of the city as they might be. It
is true our bank is ably managed and
stands well in the financial world. It
has been a success. Our cotton mill is

doing well, and will prove a paying
investment to the stockholders and has

already been of great benefit to the
town. Our Building and Loan Associa-
tion has been of great benefit to many
of our young men and has so far been
well managed. This is only evidence
of what Newberry can do when our

business men determine to do any-
thing and work together. But we

should not stop here. Now it is pro-
posed to organize a Board of Trade.
Nearly every business man in New ber-

ry has indicated his willingness tojoil,
and every one should join, and we hope
will,and be present to-morrow afternoon
and take part in the permanent or-

ganization and the adoption ofa consti-
tution and by-laws. Such an organiza-
tion can result in good only by our

business men taking an interest in it
and determining that it shall succeed
and then it will. There are many
things that ought to be done in New-
berry. We have the natural advantages.
In fact we believe the town of Newber-
ry is situated in one of the most fertile
sections of country in the whole State
of South Carolina. Then why should
we not be the city of this section of the
State.
This is peculiarly an age in which to

succeed you must press your business
with an energy that is always awake.
This is equally true of a town. We
must let the outside world know that
we have life within ourselves. We must
let it know our advantages and
that we are pressing forward. Our
business men should advertise. And
we do not wish to be misunderstood.
The Herald and News is not complain-
ing. But it is a fact that many of our

largest business firms do not advertise
at all.
We heard a large business man say

the other day in talking of this subject
that in a certain other city the news-

paper of that city was always writing
it up and making a good show for the
city. It is true too that the business
men of this city aid this paper in its
work. We think we can say that the
two newspapers published in Newberry
compare favorably with any country
papers that conic to this office, and we

can further say that they have ever

been ready to aid in any und(ertaking
or enterprise 'h. t was for the good oi
Newberry.
Thue Herald and News will ever be

ready to lend its aidl and influence tc
any enterprise that is for the good o:
our town.
We need some smaldl manutfacturir.g

enterprises. There is money enlougia
here to build them and these smaller
enterprises are the things thlat build up
a town. Such as broom factories, can

ning factories, cotton seed oil mill
spoke and handle factory, and many
such industries. 'We need less eroakinl
and complaining anld evil prophecying
anld less selfishness and a more tunite(
effort for the building upl of our town.
When we have these we will start on
boom that will build us up with
steady and a permanent growth. We
have good schools but a good system 0l
graded schools wvould be of inealculabh~l
benefit to Newberry.
We believe thlere is a bright future

for Newberry if our business menCl wil
work together for our advancement
We have two important railroad:

building for our town and being th<i
entre of a fertile section, we shoul(

build up rapidly, if we take hold( of th<
opportunity.

IPORTANT TO ALL.

The Board of Health of the town o

Newberry has given notice to the cit
izens to have their premuises eleanet
and to use disinfectants. It is imupor
tant to every citizen of Newberry t<

heed this niotice of the Board and t<

co-operate with it in this work. Ever'
one should be interested in the healtl
of Newberrv.
The members of the Board of HlealtI

are nlot pid for their services, am

every other citizen should feel as nmuel
interest in the sanitary condition of the

towvn as the Board and should not comx

plaini when the Board orders certail
things cleaned and disinfectedi, bu
should rather help the Board and co

operate with it.

Col. Bob Ingersoll anmd Fred Douglas:
were two p)rominlent figures at the Rec

publican convention at Chicago
Dougtss was called on for a speech an<

waved thme bloody shirt for all it wa

worthl. I ngersoll occupied a pronminenl
seat all the time. Four years agoh
made the speech nominatinig Blaine
Th'is year he was for Gresham, andl thia
didn't take very well, but he was th,
hero all the same.

The At lamta C'onstit ut ion says tha
Ennneii~tt Womn ack said thle ('h icag,
covenition appearecd as if' it were bein;
urished with facts by F'red IDounzts

land relig*ion~ by Bob, Ingersoll.
Indieed,D)ouglass and Ingersoll wer

two of the shin ing~lights of' the conven
tion; amnd if tile 'tepublllicanL party fo]
lows Ingersol! as closely as it (die
Dotglass, it wviil have uno need fu
nrchelirs at its next conventioln, (

lather it will have more need for thiex
-than ever, butt they would be out
place."
T'he convention this time was opene'

with prayer every morning, and th

preacher occupied a seat next to Inge;
sol.

Ge(in. Phtil Sherman is on the mnen
and will be aile to leave hioime to spenl
sonic time on Mlassachusetts Ba.'
Congress made him a General of th:
iry on1 full pay in great haste and

sesto be imiprovmng the little mian).
elev. HI. Baseomie U3rowne. pastor

the (uund>erland 3Methodist chlurel
Charleston, p)realched' a serm)oni la:
Sunday on "Public ofilee a divim
trust," in which he denounced the via
elaton of~ the :Sunday law in that eit

in,efrenc to liqtnor traffi.

THE -NEL\VBEi ni

BOARD OF TRADE.

The c"nnittett't a1ppoInted1 to prept'are
a (con-titUtionl :11 1ij hy -w tor ihe

1o r . t ltI."'t Tvie 1 w I I:p+rt it t, :norrow,\\

aiterlilt :r. I.t evev i:111 \iot has

joined"t :ttendc the. mee"tti(ng in the" city-
hall tto1utrr ow a:'tei( r! i , -, that lie

J t taklie i Ill i: :r,i ,;'' irtu i ,andii

have a v,rte i the Pn'annt o ran -

zati n i ll t i' t'!!t.i t -i 'tina-: nd1 1 l t te:

Fridav, Junlie n, at " w 'ei(tek r e. eli.,in
the city hall.

A: tih Co't lu!i ia e a a : ui l'lae ed.

sattl'rai-tt"Iv,

o )f f te laor Iil b-I rI~rrtted, la'etl\
of the i t an tal. n SUR t xou1!

n t '-=.~liti eacl, W h,"cler t lot'le .

hankrhat been drotirig .tity, 1 ,all

tIuI1 the "t'tli rti l ti e.andan
trilIeI(l:'' itII is siylie-tas r(H l as edn

to take he l ralt 10,0:1 tleai ing of tiit'
''ta1's i--1uc.

' Tonluorrowv is the date on which the
tite fr rtecei\vIIingoaisals for the
work ol the cal will e received, 12

hi. being the utnnost lilnit. hle hids
will thnt he buenr nil l cntratict-

awarded ie thre are re htris deemet
satisfact(,rv.

Ederbody\ will bte glad to know Ihat
a clause ihn the specificationts of thih-
tract will necesitate the eiploylent
of free labor oly by w hoever receives
the contract.

Vanerbilt Purchases Reaiien t te at Ash-
Ville.

AsH1:vl-:,N. ('.-For about two
mionths 3Mr. Charlie lea e,of -New
York, has been dlevottinlg his tinile, inl
Connection with lochl coiusel, in the
investifation of titles to certain real
estate properties which from tie to
tillue dluring, his stay hie has purchased.
About 1,00X0 acres were boughlt: A fter
securing several htinlred' acres, near
the Contluence of the French Broad
with the Swxann. anoa River and south
of this latter stream, this gentlem1san
bought a nun112ber of tracts, niany of
the.n small, whicl were contiguousto
his first purchase. 'ThIese last acquisi
tions had not all been iade before it
was known that the buyer represented
Willia'n K. Vanderbilt, of New York.
The land heretofore worth 1( per aere,
whicll appened to be adjacent, shotuii
inl price to $10o per acre. Terms were
soon1 agreed Up,on, hlowe'Ver, and the
deeds iade, the grantors ien these
latter cases getting decidedly higher
figures than their more siple neigh
bors who idate the earlier transfers.

Among the iuotler thus fOrtunate wa.

a poor widow aix her three children,
notvet out of their teens. Butals
ats.ong those who have sold adjacent
real estate o Mr. Vanderbilt have been
soine of the best citizens of ie section,
who owned some choice mnds there,
One of the grantees was 'apt. Press
Patton, of Henderson County, whc:
sald ninet acres at-50 per aco'

A resiidence for the snlnier will be
built be'e y r. wsandrbilt, and th
structure, it itas said, will be one in stykr
and finish in keeping with the ownierie
wealth. The gondi s re to receive tlt
especial attentionl of hlspe garde
ners from albl ry, and the place -w

likeli be one of the chieat iractions o

this -itys suburi is.

Thratened W'ih atiIng5, Ite Paiioa

atid the FamiC il y.sbihtuiio'd
Jao. Th eovii-:,FlaJune:aThn
mytery to te oioning f te heii colrt
mate Deanforer four thildrehr
T tsy hdiee so:Llved.s De~tat Ion
aed ifteen, wasdi ponittepite'obera
teighbor nito'atunda book, and tha:
Idenie the ra xtr way. Whte th t')
fatea rai was nticit oftthefact ohe

treatiethd thie the bo' Tae unre<i
lashest foiraconnwittint, th rpobe

tIondar afil5)tI tterntaie frihtears b

Rati" which wherhabdt earned wsfth
poiron ied baile his010 1'lhe swatibol
ing pottoe iis oTutesday ithrntig h

eir 'tinid te to irel cvnel'sfor tepack
weet butit bishrly posihe fther an<g

fou t he ildvret panok tof the stateI
andouaht werial pivned sTws y th'
cildrealrdthe fgainst the suetie an
bond ote agai cbildren arle expete oi

n'oon aitde n'itideta fultt onferilon pr
cn he n hich hadt Octornti.e

the poesorwhichsehad who i ntv

thl el'wamp htalit avi mittl awat. 1ie
no f'tir jicltwaitin' \'stil.stt i

.TE's Evltt lEZlEM tENhT.iil

Ltutx'cisat.u:, ., Ju e ot. -t IThi

grad jury of rankiclin c'lircuits cour

retrnd 'ou i'nitinets gan

Jamttes W 'Tte,~ lt satet tlt easurerlf
roadzlinn. TIhe trotal une

ouin thepl iitats of tor 04,twocar.K
datingdfr ofJnary 1, 1878,tot Januar

1,otl8y lavin hiihe pser'iod tbeittweni18
ar t'etrne ofu. Tae'swihti slroitw
frae. The ornmonweatl:th'sttorne;
sav o tru ev,(t bli codbfoundly agiti
Tte for'V i' forger Insya the asretc
aiot ten Mi ak pasbt. Itha ti

nlia beemor andumbook tiarndgewhi
isratla frad th in,vestgatigsl
eerlt x'stil~ it cannot nowt btttest clle

known thavt rthe' faIlyo aeaei

comuiato wt ir,itisupoe

f.Allom

L jlbl ,1 bl .J .i.D li .AA

CIIANDLER-S CHESTNUTS.

The Vernmont Fire Eater Pays His Ir.pe:t
to the South.

Thel Julv issue of'IThe Forum onit;ains
a tlng artiele byv sv,tit,r Williamn E.
('Iilndler, of Vermoit. !on "1(ur South-
e'll o la t' s'ii ' ll1i (f t i -Lt111-of
hih irt ,ieelltedas olw :

Tl'he 1N,liti(al ctItl of hef t UnitedI
I t51101as i \ in1 the lands ft ' a 'i'Ut h-
e 1t oli.li t"h a- -sis ofitent 1i e1 une'li-

in 1 . e a wlie Iihat whi ih luelt i tIhe
nlat ion into the ila elltin.
Its itel,neI be r I ' re-ilent ('h ve"u1:i1l,

f ,titupte the i(jrity in the nationl:i
hue of rprt"e<entatiVen, and ienlude
twenity"-fourl of"the thirty+-en 'iellno-
i rats of tthe senate, where fity-ei.ht

northerI repu licas, ai(ied byv oe froain
the south, preear'ouly hold lmlintal
countrl. Ihis ,eltete tifherndi(-
nation of the gvenlent is as evi<l-llt-

I1,ilned ,n the" colored peopit of the
'outh a:b it was whlen the erie- aie

rans ofthe ind the livokd llthe
v"engeanene of hea"VenI ont their 0lppre(s-
;ors. IThenl, as now, the naegroes enl-
ty red into the basis of repreetati( inl

(~nrctss and tle Itetoral cohlale .

coW, a-( ien, the1tegrOs h1avi lo ice

or vote in the eleetions; but the White
haen Vote fOr thei in(1 wiel their

rouer, to thereby rule the north and
ihenation. The excuse ofi"rel fr ili
tranipling ruthlessly, by murder and
fraud, upon the right of suffrage as

guaranteed by the fifteenth amien<inent
of the constitution, is that negro suf-
frage would produce tego supremacy,
and negro suprenacy would curse the
country. Is this attenpted justifica-
tion of wrong and vrine sutticient:

An defense of the so-called nero

and carpet-bag govern ent of outh
Carolina mnay well be left to Danliel H.
C'hambherlinl, its refugee governor. He

has eelv kissed the and which
smiote him11, andl is now\\ a NewC York

city denoedrat, a maligner of the re-

puItican party. Another similar out-
cast, ex-Governor Itufus B. Bullock,
has purchased his peace and a -afe

return to Georgia by publicly advocat-
iln, while yet clainiing to he t repuhi-
can, the deliberate abandonment by the
north ofthe fifteenth ainndtent.

It was lipossible that the victorious
north should sumrit to such an inme-
diate return to national political power
of southern rebels.

The southern whites, during their
brief period of construction under
Presideat Johnson's plan, had shol
that they accepted the abolition of
slavery as a form, merely, and that, by

enians of atrocious vagrant and lal or

laws, they intended again to re the tihe
colored race to a state not far removed
fronm slaver\-.
Without suffrage for the negro north-

ern public suntiment and honor would
have demanded the constant interposi-
tion of the federal power-in the southern
states for the protection of the always
loyal and now free colored citizens.

desouthern whites would have bro-
ken any pronlises which they mlighlt
hive inade,and would have evaded or

detied anth niatiotal laws not enforced
h v federal ofticials.

But the southerners who had per-
jured thenselves to become rebels, and
who were, therefore, under linited and

sen.and idignt bTy ere eou-

thragedme,agibyie the uterncs oftenrhr
deroertse, and were rewaewin withl
1hn i for mer eelin , piicadl'retin,
wli h iew agains ao rsle .aton

of northerns ~onessitonalian e' iulectorl

tAndo teow sola etdithat the istouh

which dullringmrtlaf ciezn 'u d\ondy

dointid oa,t s,he tion blmeans of(
tlavrl the powe(I M rch M9 whicslaiery
gave, as,iiafter ai ieiod wo rebeldlin
caseiiid by aey and as perioditf recon
btucio rloed ycuesaas

thoed tireedin, aie sedthie't rendo
goerinent,o all hatzes ofrearde Iitsef

fohr tteelipn pepuly inrese repren
tationuih conres ad in te bck oiai

eltr whib thoe wickednbt. The

northen is aused o hvelali conquee.

itI he tii itoriete in-mni-otihe

. Ltoorot Mreeatethat the c'onsitu

tionser ifrce M,Blaine 2in-ter

knlwneland wold' ntwhe p)residet. tii
the . cloed'icitize coult vot and

have oty, ande thentedaseast thei

th fsorm o a grnet hectr republiay,
o~crn the e lacio 1by9 olervehuid
wold't surrendin the ctive poelito
a~ tirepourbln pre in wo oul e-
bo hrbatnche ps. tlnh tnso

- adito tod~" thais riire the hndus-
hood,l thei dity, t he pdselarspc at ndr
te honorli ofae allbaiznn fte onorthre-
wasisrithatthelshouldconeaux or

t theiru attmt All''rpeualliero rule,
t thruher~a ie pollinst thes blackninans
r an aginst an helcot tht iotiig hatcou
t it whiche o thicedlyer bvinstnely

k ri to detrov wutrin ordr; ~t'osen mllre

irml the chaintst.:1( it saey and iIf'to
exit to~ ise accu1trrse pwith a influeande
itolh ter oieo wthe stuanon.rzt

Indeendence issor, whees tDry b a

dLare Majoty---Scalaene wt he Ponit.

- "Krvsast irrid a3gr., viuney I8-Atera
I r the st ceitgocl optio tigher thve
of Independen(eld, teve houtysethof

'thcuny ~a nd sthe okle twn in

ca.tryig t"hec 11etio1 b over ,00ndleI

for fou yearsli i 1. Womlh ertn' were~ tevery-a
whr atq"uui t'hebipolls, at lunchtanso

theox street linst,' wearing silk atdes
- an lith "dry" ballotts in'r thehatos

ei Girl toodr at thxeIpols nd tgeer
iI e votin pac wraitather oni which

a Beuat All!"e Fredineswr

te served at aheplingce placesKundreds

the trets an pabyut the vt.u ingpre

I've got state.- \llison.

I've not a backset.-Gresham.te I've got a bloody shirt.-Foraker.te I've got a ebance.-McKinley.l'en wat a norte he tho tail -Rininn

PULPIT POLITI(s.

Iev. 5amu Joue.,' Vision of Triumph for

the Cold Water l'arty".

D!:'ri:oi. it, 3 W .. .uly' 1.-Rev. Saml

.Jtne'., tite (( e.'' ia revivali.-t. p1real:ed1
inl theile ho hue in inlr

to-(ia\" to .tll :lt ln 'li li:'&gatll,
comupred1 lr_ly \'f AIericanls. .\lter

savilig that oil the wliskeV (jtC)lulli
C.iua iin- wr'1: n) better th an1 tile reS-

(itlts Of the a te, i1t' Ieated ui"-

thing of a Sition1 by dIeiarizig as foi

lows:.
\o\w I'll leii you, I think we are

ruInning !;th' ia-t p" niiieal coiilhat on

tlit- iin -s We hIave iee( rlli1in"g tleilli
(i. It is hetwenl' ht lip tih) ientIi ant

I)ioents this tllte:-t. all'i it is the
ltst Iac"( tile ItipulI''I"ul ' illake ill
.\lleriea. The I ae'l:( rIts arle !'oing ill

( oct"1"\\'llt"ii _.I\.
"Foulr veal trlI \ now we teit' prohi-

ltit il onleilnt ,\ ill break up the solid
illuih. Tiit. isu tt" blenl will bie(;odl or

no ( iud.runk ennlie oIlt'r stbritety,Sab)-
Iath or no a!b(!atih, ica\eve or hell.

Tlhat will be the issue. Then'l we Will
wipe' up the grouid with the Ielo-

(1attil party aidl let ( ol Irule Aler ica

friomi T1uit time ()n.'

.Jobun (tinuaan Excited.

Bl.gans', DA .i.iune 27.-Gireat

eXcitt"Ileilt was ta"ustl alttllun, the la-
borers here last nii it by the brilliant
dec"orait i(n of Ninker's laundry over the
iominllation of 1itrrison1 for the Presi-
dencv. N biker is one of the wealthiest
ant inost intelligent Chinamen in the
Northwest, anl is in eestaev over the
nomlination of Harrison, who was the
('hi:nau n's friend in ('ongress. As

soon as it was disicvered that Ninker's
latiidry was det"oratld, the white Ia-
Iorers,'irrespective of party, gathered
ahout the place, tore down the decora-
tiols, and1i threatenled to bu i he b huil-
linr. The (ii:naan, .niusmayed,Vol
proc laimled his admiiiration fort Hlarri"

sol, 111 nOt until he was threatened
withl personal violetce did lie des:st.

State 'rets; As)ueiation.

1i s (IF' Tf i-: sUt (C A nl'.uL.NA
SI'A'1'E PRESS A-S(ICI ATION,
HAM PT N, S. C., -June 2 ,.

The fourteenth anlual session of tit
South I 'rolina, State Press Associa"
tit n Will convene in (treenville o

Tuesday, July 24, IKSS, at S p. im.
'oisideralble time will be devoted t(

a discussion of matters pertaining t<
journalismi.
The annual oration will he delivere

by Major John W. Iiolities, editor o:

the Barnw\\ell People.
The first object of the Association i

business, and among the topics nalnet
for discussion are the following:
Regulation of Foreign Advertising

Agencies and Prices.
The Subscription List.
The Effect of Sensational Publica

tions upon the Morals of our Country
'Ihe Press as an Educator; its Ile

spoisibility for the Moral Status o

the RIeadilg World.
Is it expedient for, or ineum1bein

upoi newspapers to publish itemis o

(Obtful loral purport '
Every editor or pul1i:her in th

State is earnestly requested to attenl
this meeting. A free discussion on ti
above to(picS, together witt other lat
tel's that will be presented, can not fai

toresult in great beni..t to the nIew

Let every miembiler come)1 prep)ared t,
talk busiiss, give his cxperience am

siugge4st the best andh muo.t systemati
methiods ofconductinhg niewvspapers.

M. B. 31ISW:E-::Y,
Presidcent Press Associationi.

Pea Vine Fibre.

Si LvE-:t ST a1-:-r, S. C., April 4, 18S&
Col. A. P. Butler :D1-:a R-L er

close for your ins.pectioni a small poi
tion of the bark of the common specki
pea known by some as the Whippooi
will pea. 'This has laid out in the fielt
all winter, and the wVoody substance ha
decayed from it something like hemi
You will discover by twisting somec
it that it has great tentioni, equal

b agginig. Could( be h.anledl after rol

tig the woodl l' fom it likew hemp, ani
pehapis with thle sameII maachiiner
Large quanltities cou1Lld be0 gathere
froli lieais 53w ed doIwn aftier iarives
of wvheat a 1(1 ixats, 1 i Ulu eing tli

hfr1stfm::5 tit he bark of the vinies coul
e utt iiz.ed ini miakinig baOgginigand ropi
andl perh'laps pa]per also. I was turli
ing unde'r 1 he4 old vinfes anid discovere
that the iber gathered to iny plox
st' e(k :takinrg a slinull p)ortion and~ twis
ing it LoI I I tat 1 could not break i
which caused mel to) fix my attenitio

You rs. n1:e..

I. S. DIPA RTNDT oF AoRICLLTERt
W Axs;n;x<roN, ID. C., April lii, 1588.
A. P. Buntler., ( omi'r of Agrrculturt

Colmblia, S. C .-Si: I amUl ill receil
ofi your letter of lhe 7th inIstanIt, tran:
id ttinlg the4 let ter'of1 ich d ael Werts i
reference to t he Ibark 4of a vinlCVarliou:

porowill pea1.'"The' vine alluded to), (of which ye
sendl 111e sp)eciien, is dloubltleSs 1I

)oliehos Catjang, no0w (ealled \Vig
atjang, and bielonigs to the.samie failui

as the so-calledi cow pea (of the Soutl
ernl Staltes. 11n some1 places, sucht

Northern 31exic'o, it is used for roug
tying liprpse's, but I am not awai
that it has any special v'alue as a Iibr.
produig plant1.
Thec letter of Mr. Wecrts is herewit

returned1C(.
Recspectfuflly,

NoFIMaN .J. C]orXAN.
(0o1m1missionier.

N%o med icineC is mlor'e conIscientiousl
)rpredl, miore powerful, 01r mo10
highly c'oncntratedl, than Ayer's Sa

$10 pailla. Its stanIdatrd of eel lene
the result oIf careful stundy. Th'is pre]
erat ion is acknI owlediged by the medie;
prof2sionl to be the best loodl puritie

Gwnard Again'.tthe Strike,

.\nd always have a bottIe oIf Ac,ker
lnglish Remedciy in the house. Y\
('annot tell hiow~ soon1 ('roup may str'il.
'our lit tle one, oIra cold or couigh ino

'fistnlitself uiponl yout. ( ne doIse is
prevent ive an a few doses a positis

eur e. All Throa'lit and4 Lunig tro(uh!
ield tol its tr'eatliment. A Sample bott

'is gi1ven y'ou free and14 the I temed(y gua
anlteedl by P'. Iobefrtsonl, opposite Po4)

iIice, Newb erry, S. ('.

No inijurIiuils efreets ('all follow tl

use1o .\ve's Agule Cur'i. It conltali

mi1sm at ic poisons11, '~:zethier wit h ret
edial agents wvhiceh pur'ify and re-invi;
orate thle systemn.

A Hfealthyi Growthi.

Akcrs B1lood E'lixir has gainied a fir
hold( on the Aimien't peoplle aind is ai

knowleged to be superior to all oth

pr lepartionis. It is IL polsitive cuLre f
all Blood and14 skin D)iseaises. The mIe
ical fraternity inidorse and prescriblei
;Guarnteedl andt Sld by P. Ro(be!rts()

Ourntlee .\'kerl'5 IBlood El:ixir for
las been fully% demlonstr'ated to)the pe
pkof tt1his C' 11itry that it is 5uper1io r

all thler' p)reparatt ionis hfor b lood lo iseaIst
It is a positive. culrefor sy'philitie1poisn
ig I leers. Erup1tinons and1( PimlelIs.
purfifies the whoIleO* systeml antd tht

sale by' P. RobercitSfon, (nosite Posit
ie. Newhnerry, S. ('.

Su:-:u'F'-S No wrs,l''5 1made1 nldseralhv Itha;t terrfile ('ougho. sh ilton'giisL the 16.nIe4lv f'or'vou.

Newberrv's Sentirtnentw.

[Aiiders:i Journal.]
Min. EnrrTUn: The. Newberry ree!"

teani do not desire to l_ss over in

silence their delightful visit to the
Alnders-onl Firemnen's Tournament.
The hearty veleoiile extended to the

visitors, the' gran l b:all, anid splendid
Iiaqluet prepared i,y I le citizens, were

suttlicient evidence of the hosp)itality
and liberlity f a retiled people.
ThepIIrizes were imnpartially and

ju- iv aw arde'l. The Newberry team
wa:- 'n0 suree . fil-ltit ilefeat wis
m:iale pleasn-:t. The air of prosperity
of l:te town, the Il:pp)V look of the
c'itizen1-. and11 the lovee'Iliness Of tithe Ilau-'

tif'ul lailie vcomI plettlIy captutrel the
tea ii. The kiliiness we reeeived fr,)In
everv hand will make this vi-it to us

oile of rilg'enleill nrauee.
\We desire to extend tile citizens

andliremieu of Andersontour heart-felt
thanks for treating us ) oyally.

III behalf of the Newbery tealil,
.J. V. VinIn:, (ap,tar'. -1'

NEWs IN HtlEF?.

C'otton woris have appeared in Ar-
kansa.
A plot to Inl:r,t r ilu,eror ,Villi:iii

is reprteil.
(ne lluIldreld tloluail iroli operato's

in l'ennisylvania are idle.

The cost of the Republican (onven-
tioln at Chicago was $30,t000.
One hundred and fifty million gallons C

of Croton water is New York's daily
use. a

Coil. Robert G. Ingersoll is a prote"-
tionist in polities and a free trader in re-

ligion.
(arlina melons are now going for-

ward to mlarket. The crop is said to
be finle.
(i. Sheriidai has intule tlie trip to

Fortress M1onroe safely and conl-
fortablv.
The neW G;erllnan coins stan,iped wit h

the lieal of \\illi:an II will be ready r

this ImolntIh.
$97,00),U0) has been added to the sur-

plus in the United States treasury
during the fiscal year just closed- >

Three new blast furnaces are to be
erected ill lirmingham, Ala., for which
$7t,00,UIN), has been deposited in banks.

a
The $10o,(0t1issue of the Columbia r

c:mal bonds have all been taken, and u
work is to be conilleIncel on the canal. i

Seliglan Brothers & Co., dealers in y

cloaks, New York, failed .July 3, with
liabilities of .240,00; assets not yet
given.t
The Rev. )r. G. L. Petrie has de-

dined the offered professorship of fri-
ental Languages in Colunihia Theolog-
ical Seminary.
The late Dr. F. H. Lefiingwell of

New Haven had a fine collection of
autographs, estimated to be worth
fnearly $100,000.
The 1,itish schooner Admiral has

been capturel oil Tonley Itock, light,
Fla., while turtle fishing, contrary to
the tishing laws.
The Postmaster General has tele-

graphed instructions th the postnaster
-at Plant City, Fla., to funiigate all
Imails on acco~unt of the reported infec-
tious fever there.
The first day of the annual Federal

Scelebration camne off July 2 at G;ettys-
biurg with great eclat. Gen. Longstreet,
in his address, gave a vivid account of
Pickett's great charge.
.The Plant Investment Comapany has
just purlhichse 280 acres of land in the
suburbs of Jacksonville, Fla., pa.vinag
therefor $150,000. It has a water front
of one mile on the St. .John's River.

-The chief of the Brotherhood of Loco-
-, motive Engineers gives notice that
C2,700 of the B3urlinigton strikers are yet
standing out against the company, and
Ithat funds are needed for their support.
SA smull band of Apaches haive taken
to the warpath in sonora, "'Olid Iexi-
co,'" and have been commlait ting depre-
d(ation1s. riTev killed two mfent a few
days ago. On'e of thle Indians has been
Lkilled.
.President (leveland, Se-cretaries

LIBavar'i and Vihas. Seniator-eleet Bar-
t b tur aind RepreseiitatIive OT errell at-
: to!oledI th e excelsr.s of thle closing
rda at thle Unaiver:sity of Vi rgzinia ion
LiJiune 27.

. Congress will no t adjourn biefore ()e-

I tohier 1. in view of the fact that the Mills
lubll will probably not reach the Senate

-before August, and that the fisheries
5treaty reniainis to lie d iscuassed, besides

' other business.
Prof. Carter, in his inaugural aididress

before the British College of State
M1edicine, gave it as his opinion that
every (case ofi fever.osts thICei,onnuunity

,'gi0,'andiltothei annuaul coIst of scarlet
fever in Englandl is $2,ua00I,(Hi.

-' Thle e'x-'oinfederate~s on June 27 for-
t ma~lly tiiok poss5ession1 of their new

hiome, the old l'ikesville arsenal. Balti-
Smore. Interest ing cerimonaies marked
- the event. Addhresses were delivered lby
G(eneral WX ale Hamuptoni anid others.

u The statue of Josiah Bartlett. the
e first signer of the declaratiion of inde-
aplendlence, has bieen east in bronze andl

-.set upI at Amnebury, MIass., where it will
- lhe dledlicated on thle foturth of J1uly. It
swas miodeled lby MIr. Karl Gerhardt.

Ii Mrs. TJillnumi 'Warren H-uanmnersley,
eof New York, was miarr'iedl o.Junie 29,
-to the Dutke of MIarlb)orough. The
ceremony was perfonmed by MIayor
IiHewitt. The duchess will occupy the
tenth position in rank to Queen Victo-
ria.

Naval endets recently admiitted have
been submnittid to reckless hazing on

,the practice ship Con stellation at the
ehands of the third class cadets, who
miaide them ichew candlles, eat soap,
stand on their heads and to use only
has been ordered into port at Annap)o-
lis and the hazers will bie coturtmiar-
tialed.
A statemencat has been prepared shows

Sthat 14,52:>,239! wordls of press specials
Uand1( other maessages were handled at

e the Chicago oilice of the 'Western
yUion Telegraph (omnpany during the
a week, from .Jutne 19 to 20 inclusive,

'0while the Repubhiili National Coni-
s venItionI was in1 5ssion. This isa
e average of 2,075,0 34 words for each day,
- Sundlay icludedl.

'Iore than a hundred bodies have
been'I reco)vereid inl the dist rict devastated
by tloodi in Mlexico. Fifteen hundred
were drownedl in L;eon. tIn some're
lihe w~ater' like drift woodl. It is exp)ected
that withiin two dlays the MIexicani Ceni-
tral Railroad will lie repaired si)as
senigers can lie taken through the dis-
trict wvith buat one transfer. Relief for
sub rerers is being 'onitributedI from all
parts of MIexico.

r The eight-hour law for letter carriers,
r went into) etIfect puractically .July 2. The
I-law extends over the entire country,
t. but owing to failure of commiittees to
,pas ani appropriation of $100,0 to

ecarry the new pirovision into effect, the
other cities alleetedl w'ill not see its
01peraltionl for somei timen. Thie law willI
itv'entually resul t ini thle apinuu)ltmlent of

t
:,:00ad iinlcriesi l parts oif

Itihe ,onr.Tiswl'ae h oa

rlizi': is gtouaranteed ' iere iou.
S1IiCAi's \I.\IZim; is wvhat you

Ii'ifo isihti I,Li fAptine izedsfor Conaipion,s'iuitus oApeite,'eDzziness,iIame iall ymp'tos of Dyso-e tper. Pje1 01r>ens rbtilo

WARM WAV
Are rolling in. You can't escape th
less nights, loss of appetite, and lang
ing the nervous force by muscular or
mer's torrid days. The

Compound, that great t

strengthen the nervous ",-

against the attacks of

preparation is a medi :
scientific combination of

benefit to body and brain.

and has brought new life 1
weakened nerves were the

especially valuable at this

so liable to sunstroke, a

fatal. Paine's Celery
health, almost entirely re

disease. If you feel the efiects of s
delay another day before gaining
use of this great medicine. Sold by

Send for eight-page paper,

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO

Vew Advertisements.
Cotton Gins.

1il
r AM Agent for the follow ing popu-

L Iar G.ius: ru

umuSiII G~i, r i~ ~l~ 'C

oneo Bloom R', Feeder & Condo1r. fi

Also for the Chattanooga Cane Mills Attat
1d Evaporators.

J. N. MARTIN.

IGENTS LOOK!,fo1
i Good Opportunity
For a Few Active. Energetic Busi- I

ness Men "ind Women

'o Earn Some Money. ;
V' WASNT live canvassrs in thisterrito r3
for our hooks. We are the oldest house

f the kind in the South, and have the most .

tractive and fastest selling line of boks to
e fo:und anywhere. Read this partial list
d see wlhat our agents are doing: in

THE WELL-SPAINGS OF TRUTH," i
large 8W-page book illuitrated. S.lls very Te
tpidly. over 10.001)already sold in the South. i1
ne agent in southern Georgia made over

4.-u protit in thirteen days wiork. Another
S'!enauessee in s days sold $3,4100 worth of .C
ooks. 3Many others are doing equally as o1
'"l. Send $2.5O for agency and outfit."THE KING OF GLORY,"
he most charming life of Christ ever written.
ells at sight. One agent has sold 1.500 copies _
inec Jauary 5, 1+S. Price of outtit 9) cents.
Many other fast selling books too numer-

us to mention. Large and elegant line of

libles and Photo Albums. Exclesive terri-
>ry. D)oa't delay. If you do somn.. one else.
may get the territory you desire. Address

SOTIWESTEFN PBLIH!NG IIO[SI.
.NASHVILLE, TENN.

~TR 7

(
110 MERCURY,

NO POTASH,
Qr any other Mineral Poison.
It is Nature's Remedy, made exclusively from

Root and IIerbs.
It is pefectly harmless.
It is the only remiedy known to the world that 1

has ever yet Cured contagiousa Blood Poison in
cu its slaes. ti
It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer, Scro- t

f and other blood diseases heretofore consi r
impure blood. It is now Drescribed bythou-.
eandsofthebestphysicanin athe UiteStates, -
as a tonic.
We have a bookTgig a history of this won- j t

derful remedy, and its curcs, from n!l over the to~
world, which will convinuce you th::t all we say is Ia
true, and which we will rna:i f-ce on :ipplication. C
No ra:r.ily sho.'d lbe v:- hout I'*. r.- ia.e 0n.
other on Contagious' T"ocd A.l s :. ame hi

terms.
Write us a history of y ix:r c.. :.: 1 m:r r:g

caa v.U! advi w . ..: i: ..I -' : t .
conSden&.ce. Wa ': *! r.it deceiv . ,u :..I.gy

Richlmond and D)anville Railroad.
Columbihia and Greenwixue Diviilon.s
(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.) A

NORtTIIBOUND.; No. No. CNo. a.4. .30. 34.

v (h arleston................. ....7100 o:
v Columbia................. ., 43'.... 10) 25 I-
r Aistoni............................. 5 .... 1 2.5i:

LY Aiston ................................... .... 11: 4s
P M wi

r 'nion................... .................. I 20.
r $paar1:anhburg..............

Trryozn...............................4
F llat oa ...................
Fi Ihe.d son.v.l............

.\ shev ille ...............

........r.......
4 46 .

........1........
\e~' ljer ~............... ... 6~:0

..t.
i Irat Sr ig.. .. .............. ....64

P ....AMxx
P( ir i:to ... . .. ... . . .. ... 1

're it y..................... :3....... 1 12

Lv - be ry.. .................. 4......i .. ': 305
PeN l vzer . ........... ........ l4........ 0 .... 424

P'iedon t........................ 1 1 .... ..... ea

rn viln e-S x.................. .... .. 1 43 tI
A nre n 42 ............- . .... 3

Aebbevi1. ............. ........... ........ .30
B hto n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 3

Lv tBlan............................. ..... 40 5b

Aenderson................ ........S 002

e leen...... .... .... ......... ........P 5 45 30

Wl hace ivll ............. ........... .......2 60 45 40

AP !ae ................. ........... ........ 310 40 c(

PM
Ninet.Six........ .A\ 123

Lv aurh al.................. .......... 7 0
lenec ....................... ........ i ..... 8 0
A n dle0................. ........0 .....93e

A he vbe ._.......................~ 2P 1

Groeen ill ............... ....... . 4 2 :;
Pidont ................... ....... . 25

Ar elsz r....................... ....... .a 3 5

LW ist o .......................

Beltdn.................... ...........

Ar Asto..............9 5.3,

C'ire n iao................. i....4....1 56

N inetySi .................... M......9 120
LM al u e s ........... ... .. .. .. .. .. 6 d .. .. . .. .

tw in n ................... ....... 6 a l except.. ....
Goalaay ew e n A onad G reville .....-......... g .... ... e

Dr .ert ....................... . Pa40 ......23
P ari .. ... ............ ..... , 5. ..... . 2 (5

() n ders Inil e....... w ith .. ........ ....

FH ea.ti n 1l.. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . ... ... .... .. . ......fa o. u d .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..b...
..M ..E ...Y

Aagtantfo bu g............... ou........y, 5
Prosprity S. M

U I I . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... A g e n t. ....... I

~Tin fLe Train Ns.ind 5f th ul be-k
twee Colrnhi han CAlutn.aily except

Sunday betwLaeen lal and eenville

ittth ctyox Couxdia,~Cm, .1 c
'OLa. tl H A0t dAS.Trf.Jev Mau at

Prat Jin anEdBLss Peresses

ES
m ; but you can escape the sleep-

iidfeeling that result from drain-
mental exertion in sum-

use of Paine's Celery
nervetonic, will at once

system, and fortify it
summer debility. This
cine-not a drink. It is a

the best tonics, giving lasting
It cures all nervous diseases,

and health to thousands whose
cause of their many ills. It is
season, when feeble persons are

disease which is nearly always
,-Compoun., oy restoring perfect
moves the liability to this dread

ummer's heat, you can't afford to

he vitality only obtained by the
Druggists. p1.00. Six jbr .5.00.
with many testimonials.

SURLINGTON. VT

A GOOD MiLL.
E have, perhaps, as fine set of

Mlill Rocks as any in the State.
nTike ial equal to any Water-

I. We ,rind any time we get.4 or 5
h1(el- of cor::"n. Wln the Mill is not
niing, we keel) Meal Chops and
its ( our grinding to exchange for

rnl, or to Sell.
;.l.-1 Ei- x Tow-N.
DOMINICK & LOVELACE.

A. cARLIsLr, JAYE5 a. LIkPP, .Late t:eal Estate Agent,
orney at Law. Philadelphia.

IABLISLE & LIN
Real Estate Agents.
EI have formed a partnership o
tile above stvie and firm name

the )Urpt:se of buying and selling
al -tate, renting lands and collect-
,rents, and hereby solicit the patron-
of lanl owners.

WEi~ HAVE FOR SALE:
One plantation of605 acres,on Indianek.in faring coniditioni. Price 6000.
5.Ss51 for six room cottage and lot
Newberry--one-third cash; balance

three annual instaliments.
;. 3,53U for 1 two story brick house
Newberry town, Newberry, S. C.

[. $8300) for 503 acres of cotton land,
) acres of which is original forest.
rms: One-third cash; balance in five
nual installnents.
Five farms, containing from 85 to 150

reseach, and a farm of 1,500 acres, all
easy ternis.
FOR RENT: One six-room dwell- ,

g,in town of Newberry,- owned by
. A. Carlisle.

CARLISLE & LANE.

T TR.4CT
S E oS a

ttngu ofgretontstheSprnbing u.-

reathe ess andPoe,whcatten
e suit more comfortable for. Spring.and;
:r.mer wear. The sack coats e wa
d not worn s'traight,- as he

siness cutaway coat is one and~
ns, a-: usu-al, in cheviots of

ris.asw!0~orsteds, cassimneres,wh-
*rksrews'.[have also a full line of Single and--
'ested frock suits. -*

This Line of Garments
mauatuired expressly for may trade,and

.nnotbe duplicated by any other house,.a
lavee xe!usIie cointraJcts of them. I hate -.&

Loimin all sizes, to it tall men, short men. -

t men :ind leani men.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
-now in their plice, and awaiting your g
ection. The line of U nderwear for Springs

d Sumomer consists of all grades of India
auze. llalbriggain, Lisle 'Thread and Mern,

Is. hal hose ism the same material, in plain

dAC3 Beautiful Line
Gents' Neckwear. The largest assortment
haveever shown. The patterns and designa
tthese novelties are entirely new t1s8 .

ason. and I am otfering them at prices that
ill make them move.

Gents' Fine Shoes
rSpring and Sunmmer wear. have been.

aced-ii stock, and they embrace all the
trrent suapes and styles of shoes that are
anufact ured. Gen~its' slippers and dancIng -

mps alwaiys iii stock.-

My Hat Stock
coplehte in Spr ing. -styk--, in all the latest
lrs ini soft! :md sti0ff b:-. 'The assortmenlt
ready fo,r your inspection. You will be
ore than satistled it you will egil and see

it Is Important
orall to know that in trading here you are

yingfrom: a reliable house, and that the
Jodsare soldl as represen:td. If they do not>meup to what they are represented to be

nalways ready to jmake it satisfactory with
*epurchaser.

Now, bef're making your purchases o
pringCiothing, call and see what l'have in

ore for you. Iwill be pleased to have you
ilandinspect the stock, as it will atord me

leasurein s.howing you through.
Respectfully,.

M. L. KINARD,
SColumbia, S. C.

LLWAYS THE BEST.
hoice Steak 12He; Roast 10e.
TLL be pleased to have my former
customners share their pat ronage-with

I have the olnest arid best butcher In New-
rry-thirty years' experience. Let your 7
Fesbeyour .judge.

Choice Meats on Tttesdays, Thursdays and
at urdys.

Higecst prices paid for (attle.
E. B. BLFASE.

FINE LIQUORS,
~'BACCO AN~D CIGARS, I
Fancy Groceries,
~ONFECTIONERIES, ETC.
FAING recently repainted and
Lrefurnished ny Bar and Gro- --

ery,I invite my friends and custo-I
tersto give me a call.

With fine Cigars, Groceries and ~~iouors, and a neat anid attractivetore,I will be p)lease.d to serve ou.

H. C. SUMMER.
.)D.SOCKL .Y. J. D. SHIOCKLEY
SHOCKLEY BFGS.,

__Contrnctors
- AND

~ Builders.
-iGENTS FOR-

..UMBER, D00ES, SASH & ELINDS,
NEWBfERRiY, . C.

,A 'FC REmof Brakets, Sawed
LI.andTurnted Iklustrad&-s, Hand RailS

olantles. Coliumns. etce. Etimates- made o>uitldnsin towvn 'or cour.try. Prices reasO-
tble. P'laning Noills and shops% ini fita C

ail. Callandsee us.

* -. -


